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A oontingent of the approxl-l fastrucUOBs from 'air force per-, carrier (in baektronnd). The 
matcly 150 Explorer Scouts from'sonitel on U3c ,«f emerKcncy birplane ride was one of many 
Durham and adjolnlns counltes equlpmeat (on thfe fround) they events the Scout* took p*rt in  
n^ho spent a week-end at Poj^ei tiiay a^ed He^ro'they are glvea durtef their stay at the Air base. 
Air roroe base lecently receive a ride ilk the Ah Force’s troop j ----------------------- r-

beth, Lillie Richardson, Thomas 
McNeill and Nathaniel Cook.

We wish to welcome our new 
members. The next meeting will 
be held at Mrs. Agnfis Hinton 
residence at 106 E. Enterprise.

Co-ed 
Cadet Teacher

Adult Educational Club Holds 
Meeting With Mrŝ  Ruth lo rd

The Adult Educational Club 
met at the ^Home of Mrs. Ruth 
Ford, 402 W. Enterprise Street 
on November 9. The Scripture 

, lesson was the 3rd Chapter of St. 
Matthews. Frayer by Mjf.
William Cook.

The meeting was open lor 
business. The club suggested ths t̂ 
they give baskets to the sick lor

Christmas. The club also decided 
to have a Christmas patty at the 
E. p.i Mickle Centor on N. Alston 
Avenue.

Memb^s present were: Mrs. 
Cr K. Bi^wn, Snoda 9eU, Lena 
Ellebee, 'William Cook, Agnes 
Kintpn, Victoria King, PearJ 
Qihson, Melvin Leach, Maynor 
^errell, Ruth Ford, Alice jLam-

APRICOT 
FLAVORED 
, BRANDYj
 ̂ $2.25 PIMT 1

CHABUS MCQUIN «l Cte, liWv PH1U., WWHA. yip yuopf

iBeauticians In 
Chapel Hill

Monday November 16, 1958, 
chapter No. 9 of Durham, N. C. 
held its monthly meeting in 
Chapel Hill, N. C. at the resi
dence of Mrs. Gladys Lassiter ait 
4:P.M. The president, Mrs. Pic- 
cola Jones presided over the 
meeting.. Opening song (God 
will take care of you). A short 
business se.'ision'was held. Mem
bers present were as fellows; 
Messrs Piccola Jones, Elveta 
Monroe, Early Grandy, Magnoliia 
Leake, Mable Burnett, Classie 
Brown, Collie Ashford, Inez 
Minor, Esther Bland, Miss Hazel 
McCoy, Victoria Moore. ;

There will be a Joint Meeting 
at the Glamour Beauty Bar oh 
Fayetteville St. Durham, N. C„ 
December 7, 1958. The regular 
Meeting will be December 1, at 
1214 Spaulding Street. Hostess 
Miss Hazel McCoy. ^

l* ftti4 tn t XiMilili9»rilr> 
made liubltc i  
Progress’'  il* p * t 
fob OftpofMttiiiy FiugHiaK ih b i 
the Prmtdoilt's CbinihlttWit «h 
aovamm«nt
period 195f-ld98 > im 'tiP ta,'
with emph&sis ofl t'O/anW'  ̂ GREENSBORO
the anhual fepbii ftqUltfemttit. Carolyn Martin of Otis street 

Vleo PresldMit Nlxcfe, ^2 Ben-
mittee Chairman, caU ^  t ^  education majors
port “a hl^Hiy en cou iaglirtf^ **’*®̂  cadet teaching at 22 
record Of p rocess In North Carolina
recognition of the va)|ib ̂  week.

Daughter of Mrs.^D. B. Mar- 
was c ^ ig n ed  to 

in Greensboro. 

Person County high of Rox- 
tuid Central high of Hllls- 

'o w*re among th* 22 schools 
^ c^ v in g  the Bennett students. 
A t Panon will be Mildred Ham- 
it t  of Semora, and Easie Smith 
ictf Timbcrlake.
. QeraldiSt McDade of Efland 
lirlU b€ at Central.

The public is cordially irkvMHIf 
to attend this aomtaa. . |

Dr. j£fme Nobte, ffatloml 
Prasidcnt of the Oelta Sigma;
Thcta Sorority will be the^ 
special c»n:iuUant for the Proi>-j 
km  Clinic on Friday, DsCamb.-P; 
12 at 10:00 A.M. '

Larry Whito, of Charlotte,' 
N. C., President of the Stat*: As-! 
soeia|ion will dciiver t!ic closing 
addrcae on Friday morning.

■Letter

norlty group .membeirt In- , re- ^  vaujiuwr i 
sponsible positk>tl8 In 'Ani|lrli»fi Carolyn 
indlistry.” ! jP«dl*y high

"Record* <tt Impoi^ant  ̂ fili' 
ployers in all paHa ' 
country sho^v
from the old restrlctivb p tim tn t 
flf employmeht,” the ^ProMBtei 
Is told by thfe report.

Shaw Graduate

In Lunibertoff
ij;.i|MBEKroN

Rev. J. H. Foster of Hender
son was tnstalled as Jpa^tbr ot 
Hilly Branch church here' In a 
week long series of t^oframa 
whicli begun ort Monday night 
and continued ttirough IViday. 
Final programs were held on 
Sunday a t‘ll:a.m . «

Speakers during the week 
were pastors .of the other, 
churches. The ^ n d a y  morning 
sermon was delivered by Dr. G,‘ 
D. Davis, of school of re g io n  at 
Shaw University.

Rev. Foster ii a graduate o{
Shaw ITniveraHy and pastor of 
four churches in eastern N. C. 
He is execirtive board Aamber, 
for Reedy Creek association'and 
is president of Franklin county 
Ministers Alliance.

lillard Host 
[o State Meet

BY SELMA SriCEK
GOLDSBORO 

This year Dillard High School, 
Qoldrt>oro. N. C., is being host 
to the Ifpnh Carolona Associa
tion of Student Councils on 
IJecember 10, 11 and 12.

Dr. Sai^uel D. Proctor, Presi- 
4«nt o4 Virginia Union Univer
sity will speak at the public

Seeting'in the high school audir 
rium Qecember 11 at 8:00 P.M.

(Continued from Pagc2) 
1938 issue of tlio “Review oc 
Herald” there appeared an 
articla by a Vico President of 
the General Conference, 
which contained a lengthy ap
peal to right the program. As 
late as October 16, 1958 one 
of their m^st prominent 
evangelists said, “Really isn’t 
it about time we stopped 
worrying so much about what 
others think about us and 
cease our fanciful prophetic 
interpretations and get back 
on the old paths.”
As one studies these quota

tions, ome is impressed by the 
fact that Mr. Miller is : point
ing his finger or accOgation 
at the wrong people. Ih con
clusion, to those who are 
looking for the Lord’s ap
pearing comes this text, “Hear 
ye the Word of the Lord, ye 
that tremble at His Word; 
your brethren that hated you, 
tliat cast you out for my 
name’s sake, said. Let the 
Lord be glorified; but He sliall 
appear to your joy, and they 
shall be ashamed.” Isa. 63-5.

R. O. Gallagher 
Route 4

Durham, N. C.
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STANLEY KRAMER PftMnts

TONY CURTIS 
SIDNEY PQITIER

T h e  J D j e f i a m t  O n e s
with Theodore BIkel, Charles McQraw, Lon Ckai%, King Donovan, Kevin Coushlin and Cara Wlltiara*
Wrtttin by NATHAN E. DOU0LAS wid iSMITH«Pro*ie«l ind by STANLEY KRAMER
ReleaMdthruJh UNITEDARTISTS ____ .

The Carolina theatre
ONE WEEK -  NOV. 30 -  DEC. 6
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LATE SHOW SATURDAY NIGHT, NOV. 29
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(Continued from Page 2) 

Job.
Many A Spokeni jB  ' Jest
Did it ever occur to &at 

Gov. Faubus of Arkansas and 
Almond of Virginia a^^y;ta»l- 
ly want to keep tka. schools 
olosad? Why? Wall‘U eeul^ ba 
they figure it’s a sura way to 
get themselvas re-el*t)ted ior 
life? If they c^n keep voters 
in their states Ijlna^nt 
enough, couldri’t that be \ih« 
result? : _ 'i -

CAPTAIN 
APPLE 
JACK
2.10 nur

lonuo

VIKOiNiA PKUIT i 
EATOHTOWK N.Ĵ «

s

The skilled kaiid o< 
mim gunsmitb is resKMaUlt 
for this .22 ealAVr, t-ttU H  re
peater automatia wMh aelt- 
ejecting clip. Jaat <*' loat> 
easily Into poekat »r funw.

I for sp«rtiar •fmnta, 
«<ace M « . <iM i avatU iM * U  
Calif. resMcttla).
$6.95 ppd. frota Scat Valata, 
Dept, a  289< 403 lilaAet, 
Newark, New Jetaey.

Phones: 
2-7071 -  5-6718

H U D S O N  
WELL CO.
wraxDBiiiJNC^

P ricet Ara

SAVINGS CLUB
Now Forming

. . . . .  For a joyous Yiiletide that can only come 
when there is ready cash, join our 1%9 CHRIST
MAS l̂ AVINGS CLUB and let us issue you a 

N check next year along with hundreds of otherŝ  
who have the foresight to prepre for a Merry 
Christmas. Memberships are from 25 cents per 
week up. ^

%

/Member Federal Deposit Insuronce Corporation
/

Mechanics And Farmers Bank
114 Parrish St. -  Durham. N« C IZ H a n ^ S t.-


